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WEEKLY COURIER] 
WEDNESDAY MORNIXO, Art;. 7, 1878. 

JOTTINGS. 

LOCAL DEPARTSKHT. 

Trom Wwln«atlaj> lHlly. 
By a note received from Agenev 

City, we learn that Mrs. Creamer, 
Wife of Major S. K. Creamer, died 
teat night at 11:30. Her funeral will 
tftVe place from the Methodist Church, 
!• Agency City, to-morrow, It 9:90| kind of criminals em-aped 
A. M. 

A Cedar Rapids woman has a baby 
that i* so small that she spanks it 
with a tack hammer. 

Dubuque has "free for *11" shooting 
matches. It's lots of fun for all but 
the fellows that got hit. 

The Republican says Van" Buret) 
county farmers arc threshing out *25 
bushels of wheat per acre. 

Tuesday night, seven of the worst 
from the 

Nick Baker bought a few small lots 
of new wheat to-day, gome of which 
18 pretty wheat as ever grew out of 
!>• ground, will weigh 65 lbs to the 
Jbushul. The price paid was 75c per 
bushel. 

A small quantity of new oats was 
also received, which is probably a 
little lighter than it was last year. 
This lot was bought at l(b per bushel. 

Express Messenger Killed. 
Nat Caven, a messenger in the em

ploy of the United States Express 
Company, running between this city 
and Mason City, was found laying 
in the stream, drowned, at Timber 
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jail at Marion, Linn county. 

Iowa seems to bo the Paradise for 
circuses. Old John Robinson and 
Barnnm are heading this way. 

Volk & Co's planing mill at Devon 
port, was struck by lightning Wed
nesday ni^ht, and totally destroyed. 
Loss !f25,000. 

The latest news by cable: "It will 
soon be the correct and proper thing 
for lady equestrians to ride all the 
same like men." 

The Cedar Rapids Pilot calls the 
Standard a liar, and tho Standard 
calls the Pilot, another. No doubt 
they are both right. 

The first car load of wheat shipped 
Creek bridge, three miles this side of I from Mt. Pleasant in three years, was 
Marshalltown, this morning.— 
Such was the information received 
here this morning, although no par
ticulars were given. He left here 
with one end of his car full of freight, 
and it is supposed that at Oskaloosa, 
New Sharon and Grinnell, he receiv
ed enought to fill the car nearly full. 
The car was one of those formerly 

forwarded to Chicago on Monday 
last. It was new wheat. -

We see that the C. B. & Q. Railroad 
wants a large number of men to work 
iu their stone quarries. Can't go, all 
too busy saving the country. 

RF.AI. vs. BOGUS LIGHTNING.—We 
are informed that the telegraph in 
struments at the Eddyville transfer 

The Last Sad Rites. 
EOI>YVII.ME, Iowa, > 

July 31, 1878. \ 
Eo. COUHIER.—The remains of our 

late fellow citizen, W. M. McPherin. 
arrived here on yesterday morning 
accompanied by his son, Emmet, and 
were conveyed to the residence of the 
family. At 2 o'clock the funeral took 
place under the management of the 
Masonic fraternity, of which the de
ceased had long been a member. A 
largo concourse of citizens attested 
their high esteem and respect by join
ing in the funeral procession. 

Mr. McPherrin died suddenly at 
midnight, Snturday 27th at Seward, 
Neb., ot disease of the hoart. He and 
his son had retired for the night, both 
occupying the same bed. The son 
was awakened by the struggles of his 
father, who either fell or threw him
self out of bed. The son made an ef
fort to get him on the bed again, but 
found that the vital spark had flown 

Mr. M. and his immediate friends 
have for years realized the fact that 
the nature of his disease was such 
that he was liable to be called away 
at ary moment. He leaves a widow, 
one son and two daughters. W. 

The Storm at Eddyville. 
EDDYVII.i.K.Aug. 1, '78. 

En. COURIER : One of the most 
damaging rain and wind storms, ac 
companied by thunder and lightning, 
that has visited this locality for years, 
>assed here last night between 9 and 
0 o'clock, destroying corn and grain 

of all kinds, blowing down fences 
and trees, killing stock, damaging 
apples to considerable extent. Re 
spectfully yours, 

W. W. STOCKw EM.. 

used for both mail and express with were ruined by lightning Wednesday 
a partition through the middle, andl^g^. 
it is supposed that in going from one 
compartment to the other walking on 
the rail outside the car that he was I 
knocked off by being struck against 
the frame work of a bridge, and was 
instantly killed. Nat was a very af
fable and pleasant gentleman who 
made many friends wherever known. 
He had no family. 

ProB Thursday's Daily. 
J. Loomis to-day negotiated for 

$10,000 Wapello county bonds at par. 

The store room of Messrs. Wheatoc 
k Smith, Agency City, was unroofed 
last night by the storm. 

George Kelley, of West Florence, 
Ohio, suicided by hanging himself, 
at Keokuk, yesterday evening. No 
cause is known for the rash act ex
cept melancholy, as the Oate City 
•ays considerable money and several 
watches were found among his ef
fects. 

A tramp applied at this office Mon
day for work. We gave him a place 
at fair wages and told him we would 
keep him a week. We gave him an 
order for board, advanced him some 
money, and next morning he came 
in drunk and we gave him the bounce. 
We were out |1.75 for 75 cents worth 
of work. To-day he is breaking 
•tone for the city to pay a fine for 
drunkenness, just what 999 out of 
every thousand tramps ought to be 
doing. 

k Friday. Dally. 
The Burton boys on the south side 

have bought a (700 Minnesota Chief 
Thresher, of Sim Chancy. In an 
hour and five minutes, this forenoon, 
they threshed and cleaned 117}* bush-
bushels of oats for Gen. Hedrick, and 
the grain was not in good condition 
either. It is said to work like a clock. 

Another Eclipse-
On Monday, August 12th, a partial 

eclipse ot the moon will occur. In 
this latitude it will commence about 
4:49 p. m. and end about 7:40. About 
•even-twelfths of the moon's diatne 
ter will be obscured. 

We are not in the least selfish, and 
can rejoice with those who rejoice, 
although in this case we wish it was 
Oskaloosa rejoicing instead of Ottum-
wa, which has lately secured a 
wealthy Liverpool firm to locate 
there and start a pork packing estab
lishment, and they are going to have 
a starch factory too; besides other 
improvements they are seeking and 
will probably get. And Oskaloosa, 
—well we have a good temperance 
town anyway.—Oskaloosa Herald. 

ALL PERSONS AFFLICTED with Kid-
nay Diseases, Pain in the Back, and 
all Urinary Diseases, Diabetes, Grav
el. Dropsy or Nervous Debility, 
should at once take HUNT'S REME
DY. All diseases of the Kidneys, 
Bladder and Urinarv Organs are 
cured by HUNT'S REMEDY. 

The Oate City says: It is not gen
erally known that the shops of the C., 
B. & Q., located at Galesburg, as re
gards capacity and importance, take 
rank side by side with those of Auro 
ra, which have been considered the 
main shops of the line. There are 
now employed there over 3t0 men, 
with a monthly pay roll, which, for 
June, amounted to nearly $60,000. 
They have capacity for building two 
cars per day. It is the home of 96 
engine and 280 train men. 

A man in Creston sold bis niece to 
a hard-visaged dealer in shoddy 
clothing, named Wexel, under pre
tense of marriage. The citizens get
ting wind of it notified Wexel to 
leave town in twenty-four hours or 
he would be treated to a suit of tar 
and feathers, and he skipped out to 
Red Oak. The young lady is repre
sented as an orphan, beautiful and 
intelligent, but she was completely 
terrorized by her avaricious uncle 
She has been provided with a home 
in a respectable family at Creston. 
So says the Gazette. 

Persons indebted to James Taylor's 
estate mustpsy immediately in order 
to avoid cost. My office is over Jor
dan's store, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

July 26,1876. 
MORRIS J. WILLIAMS, 

(d5-w2) Adm'r Taylor's estate. 

BAD NEWS.—The State Register 
•ays: "Yestsrday morning the city 
was startled by the rumor that Mr. 
H. Coykendall, for a long time past 
agent of the Keokuk & Des Moines 
Railroad in Des Moines, had proved 
a defaulter to the Company and had 
been removed from his place. Inqui
ry at the office revealed the fact that the 
General Western Agent, Mr. Whit
ney, had taken charge of the station. 
Later in the day Col. llain, the Su
perintendent, Col. Fyffe, the Attorney 
of the Company and the Aoditor, ar
rived in the city and commenced an 
investigation of the accounts, which 
ia not yet finished. It is rumored that 
the deficiency is about $3,000. 

This sad news if it shall prove 
true as represented, will be very sad 
indeed. 

Atlanta (Qa.) Constitution says 
that there is no (ieorgia lottery, as ad
vertised in some northern papers,and 
that no drawing took place in Atlan
ta on Saturday week last. The whole 
thing it pronounces a swindle. It 
claims that these papers insist on en
couraging the fraud by publishing 
advertisements of a lottery that does 
not exist in thestatein which its draw
ing* are said to be made. It has in 
Tun appealed to them to expose the 
fraud. It is in vain to try to protect 
people against themselves. 

The newspapers of the country will 
never have done their duty until they 
refase the publication of all lottery 
advertisements, as the COURIER does. 
We will not aid in swindling our 
readers, by any such schemes, no mat
ter how mnch the originators of these 
frauds may offer us for such adver-
tUemenU. 

BOILER FOR SALE.—The COURIER 
offloe has a good 6 foot, single flue, 8 
hone-power boiler and fire front for 
•ale cheap, if applied for soon, wtf 

The Mt. Pleasant Journal says 
"Twenty-three incurable patients 
were recently sent from the Hospital 
at that place to the Lee county Infir 
mary. 

The "puttiest" girl in Mt. Pleas 
ant, Miss Henrietta Brown, was pre
sented with a cake and "fo1 dollah" 
ring at the A. M. E. social. So the 
Reporter tells. 

Dubuque Times: A young lady in 
the country in the lower part of the 
State, spending vacation, writes home 
that she observed the eclipse and it 
was "just scrumptious," 

We are in receipt of the Premium 
List of Wayne County Pair, to ho 
hold at Corydon, Sept 18,19 and 20. 
It was printed at tho Times office, 
Corydon, and is a good job. 

Thomas Miller has been appointed 
division freight and passenger agent 
on the Iowa Division of'the C. B. & 
Q. i ail road vice T. W. Cooke, resign
ed, to take eflect August 1st. 

The next total eclipse will be that 
of the '-Greenbackers." Dato of 
eclipse, January 1, 18T9 : cause specie 
resumption. It will not only be to 
tal but lasting.—Chicago Journal. 

The C. B. & Q. Railroad have laid 
aside their primitive water works, 
and now they are furnished, from the 
water works of the city, with an in-
exhaustable supply, at a greatly re
duced rate. 

The Marshal of Fairfield is making 
it hot for all kinds of pedlers that 
don't take out a license. It cost a 
peddler of sheet music $9.00 down 
there the other day to do about an 
hours trade. 

A grand musical convention, under 
direction of Dr. Geo. F. Root, Chica
go, will come off in this city August 
27th to 30th. This will be one of the 
greatest treats we have ever had in 
the vocal music line. 

We are informed by a gentleman 
who has traveled somewhat exten
sively in central Missouri, that the 
late peaches are rotting on the trees, 
and that the crop will not be near so 
large as was thought, on that account 

The storm thrashed down 50 bush
els of apples for Uncle John Guysel-
man, on the south side of the river. 
As the storm overstocked the apple 
market, he proposes to make cider out 
of them. So look out now for new 
cider. 

The wind Wednesday night played 
havoc with Dr. Hinsey's orchard, 
breaking off and overturning trees 
and destroying a large amount of 
fruit. All his grain and hay and 
that of his neighbors was turned top-
sy-turvey* 

OMumwa has a new feather in its 
cap. A company of bond-holding 
capitalists have purchased ground 
and are about to erect thereon at that 
place an immense pork packing es
tablishment, at a cost of $100,000.— 
Knoxville Journal. 

A family in Marshalltown having a 
large amount of money in notes and 
mortgages have beeu soliciting aid 
from the citizens on the ground that 
they were in destitute circumstances. 
The Times exposes their game and 
warns the citizens against them. 

Indiana Smith, of this place, has 
been up in Grundy and Hardin coun
ties harvesting at $2.50 per day. He 
says that the farmers up there are not 
cutting a great many fields of wheat 
because it is blasted and crinkled with 
heat so it will not pay for harvesting. 

The Hawkeye says: "Thus far six
ty-seven licenses for the sale of beer 
and native wine for one year, dating 
from the first of April, have been is
sued and there seven saloons that 
claim to sell ale,that have no license." 
But it still claims that "Burlington is 
absolutely too moral for any practic
al reporter." 

The boss taster is in the height of 
his glory now. He has bis pick of 
the best peaches, ripest apples, and 
the largest Law ton blackberries. To 
be sure, the man that buys the box of 
blackberries or peaches gets that 
much shorter measure, but the boss 
taster is growing fatter all the same. 

The Iowa and Dakota Mining Com
pany have filed their articles of incor
poration at the State Secretary's of
fice. They advertise a capital slock 
of $250,000, the principal place of 
business being Creston. The incor
porators are T. J. Potter, of the C., B. 
& R. R. R., C. L. Manholz, B. E. Ray
mond and others. 

The Pelia Blade says: Last Friday 
while hauliug rye from a field Grant 
Earp, living in the northeast corner 
of Mahaska couniy, touched one of 
horses with a pitch-fork, which caused 
the animal to kick, its heel coming in 
contact with the tork, the end of the 
handle striking young Earp in the 
corner of the mouth, lacerating it al
most to his ear. 

BRKACH OK PROMISE.—Miss Annie, 
daughter of Mr. Samuel G. Finney, 
of Urbana township, has filed her pe
tition in the Clerks office claiming ten 
thousand dollars of Mr. Thomas J. 
Baird, late clerk in the Monroe Coun
ty Batik, for breach of promise of 
marriage. Mr. Baird was married 
three months ago to Miss Mary, 
daughter of Rev. J. M. Batchelder.— 
Albia Union. 

A correspondent of the Inter-Ocean 
who has recently made a trip through 
Eastern Dakota, Northwestern Iowa, 
and Southern Minnesota, writes that 
recent heavy rains in the districts 
visited will not damsge the crops to 
excced 15 per cent. The Milwaukee 
and St. Paul Railroad is being push
ed rapidly toward Sheldon, and it is 
expected that the road will be com
pleted to that point by Oct. 15. 

We denounce the act exempting 
bonds from taxation.—Columbus {O.) 
Labor Pla{form, July 23. 

The bonds now issued by the Gov 
ernment bear an interest of 4 percent, 
per annum; other securities bear an 
interest of 6 per cent, and higher, 
and if the bondholder was required 
to pay a tax on his bond, the people 
would have to pay him a higher rate 
of interest. The bondholder gains 
nothing and the people lose nothing 
by the bonds being exempted from 
taxation. 

IT is fair to presume that the Con
federate House of Representatives 
had in view the protection of the 
Southern illicit distillers when it so 
stubbornly placed its unconstitution
al restrictions on the Executive in the 
army appropriation bill. The South 
Carolina plan will doubtless be adop
ted throughout the solid South, and 
the United States revenue officers 
will have one of two choices, either 
of which will be death—stand still 
and be shot down by the moonshin
ers or defend themselves and be hung 
by a Southern court and jury. 

There can be no longer any doubt 
but that the wheat crop of Northern 
Iowa, of Minnesota and Wisconsin is 
severely injured by the extreme heat 
and heavy rains of the middle of Ju
ly. The heat shriveled the grain all 
up and thousands of acres have not a 
real grain of wheat in the heads. 
This is n serious loss and will materi
ally affect the Milwaukee & St. Paul 
road in its receipts on freights this 
year. This alone is the only difficul
ty in the way of the immediate con
struction of the railroad between this 
point and Cedar Rapids. How much 
of a difficulty this will eventually be, 
the next two weeks will doubtless de
termine. It affects also, all roads like 
the Central and Burlington, Cedar 
R»pids & Northern, which depend in 
part for their carrying trade upon the 
wheat crop which is ordinarily so 
abundant in the region we have 
named. 

The Storm 
Last evening about 8 o'clock there 

were indications of a storm, accumu
lating from all points of the compass. 
In the east, north and west, the hori
zon was lurid with lightning flashes, 
and about 10 o'clock the storm came 
on accompanied by rain and a strong 
wind. The storm lasted with a 
slight interval until after midnight. 
The rain was a most welcome one, as 
corn in many localities was suffering, 
was tasseling, and the prospect for a 
good crop of nubbins on oak lands 
was very good. This rain will make 
thousands of bushels ot corn. 

In town the damage done may be 
summed up in tho loss of a good 
many shade trees blown down, 
the roof of the cupola on S. L. Burn-
ham's residence blown off, and tho 
smoke stack on Capt. Ltmme's mill 
played mumblety-peg and was stuck 
into the ground top end down. 

The pillars of the porch on Judge 
Ilendershott's residence were blown 
out, and left the roof hanging with
out support. 

Over the river, A. C. Loightou's 
barn was blown down, and a barn on 
the Moss farm was also leveled with 
the ground, his stacks blown down 
and scattered around promiscuously 
The grain stacks and shocks on Al-
vin Lewis' farm were blown down 
and scattered all over the field. By 
the blowing down of Leighton's barn 
his horses were bruised and injured 
some, but not seriously. Judge Wil
liams had 21 stacks of hay blown 
down, also a rick of oats and some 
fruit treos; his oats in shock are all 
flattened out Robt. Alcock had sev
eral stacks blown down, and fences 
are blown down in every dirdction. 
A house on the Robinson place, ad
joining Judge Williams' place, was 
moved ten inches on the foundation. 

Fred Miller, living on Big Soap 
Creek, says the storm was very severe 
in that region, the wind blowing 
down a good many forest trees, fen
ces, stacks, and grain in shock. He 
had 90 bushels of apples knocked off 
by the wind. 

North of town the wind played 
havoc. David Gephart had seven
teen stacks of hay blown down; Benj. 
Randall's stacks were all blown down 
and scattered over the fields; Mrs. 
Mary Myers hay stacks were blown 
down, and her shocks of wheat and 
hay shocks scattered promiscuously 
all over the fields. The same may be 
said also of John Hall's hay and 
grain on Lizzie Hale's place. John 
Patton, near by, had four stacks of 
hay burned by being struck with 
lightning, and Mike Reilly, farther 
out on that road, also had a stack 
burned. Corn is a good deal blown 
down, but it is thought that it will 
not be damaged much. 

From dispatches receive I at the 
depot wo learn that the storm extend
ed from Burlington to Council Bluffs, 
and also from here to Keokuk but we 
have heard of no particular damage, 
except that some grain stacks were 
burned between Fairfield and Mt. 
Pleasant—Thursday's Daily. 

_JRAILROAT>ISTIC.—Not quite twelve 
years have elapsed since tho first rail
road train arrived in Des Moines. 
Conductor R. Patch brought the first 
passenger train on August 29, I860, 
(iriswold run the train out on the fol
lowing day. The next day, August 
30, Conductor Bob. Given came in 
with the first freight train, pulled by 
number 8, Jack McKeachie engineer 
They had eighteen loaded cars, and 
neither the driver nor tho conductor 
had ever traveled the road before. 
At Woodville Jack enquired of u 
railroad man that had been over the 
track, how he would know when he 
reached Des Moines. "Yon go up 
three big hills.''was the reply, "and 
down three others just as big, and at 
the foot of the last hill you will find 
the Des Moines bottom and the vil
lage." And so they came on through 
the darkness, and about nine o'clock 
they reached the future metropolis of 
Iowa.—State Register. 

The Muscatine Tribune of Sunday 
says: 

We are informed that to-morrow 
Mr. E. F. Winslow, Superintendent 
of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Northern railroad, will put a large 
force of man at work on the exten
sion of the Muscatine branch of the 
B., C. U. & N. It. II. (the Muscatine 
Western Railroad) westward from 
Riverside. How far the road is to be 
extended we arc unable to state, but 
that the work once commenced will 
be continued until the coal formation> 
ore reached, there is no doubt. The 
only objective point to be attained is 
a junction with the Central Iowa 
Railroad, and a road connccting with 
that will not only furnish another 
outlet for Muscatine, but will bring 
to it as a market the rich and fertile 
English river country. 

A day or two since a blackberry 
merchant from the south side of the 
river brought in about two gallons 
of berries for sale. One of our phy
sicians asked the man to set a price 
on his berries, which he did at 25 
cents per gallon cash or 30 cents in 
trade, supposing the Doctor to be 
irerchant. The Doctor, who loves a 
joke as well as anybody, told the fel
low he would take the berries and 
pay him in trade. He invited him to 
go with him to the doctor shop 
where he cut off three or four huge 
blue mass pills and with them hand
ed his bill, as follows 
To medicine - - -

prescription - -
cash - - - - -

8 Per Cent Money. 
I can loan in sums of $500 and up

wards, to suit borrowers, at 8 per ct., 
and smaller commission than any 
person in the city. 

sl7wtf W. H. C. JAQOBB. 

25 cts. 
25 " 
10 " 

Total 60 
By 2 gals, berries at 30c. - - 60 cts. 

The fellow eyed the Doctor as 
though he thought somebody was 
crazy and he seemed uncertain who 
it was. While he was reading the 
bill the Doctor remarked, "Take one 
of these pills now, another before 
supper, and the other just before go
ing to bed, wash them down with 
castor oil, and if they don't wake you 
up before breakfast bring me some 
more berries and I'll give you anoth
er dose." 

"No, sir; I'll be if I do. You 
may keep the berries and your blarst 
ed pills also, and if ever I take trado 
for any more blackberries I'll be 
blessed." 

He started for the door in a great 
hurry, without waiting for his buck
et, but he was called back, and much 
to his astonishment and relief, receiv 
ed his thirty cents per gallon cash. 

Men are wanted to do harvesting 
in Iowa at $2.50 per day. But the 
tramps whose long journeys in the 
diligent search for employment are 
spoken of will not degrade themselves 
by accepting such low wages.— Utica 
Republican. 

"Jess so Jedge." We saw two men 
on the levee yesterday, begging for 
victuals and beer, and pretending to 
be on their way to Minnesota, to en 
gage in harvesting. When told that 
they could find work within ten miles 
of Burlington, at good wages, they 
scorned it. They 6aid they knew 
about this Iowa work. Minnesota is 
the place for them. Which is rather 
thin. Another one, who is going out 
west for work, and is destitute, has 
been drunk for two days. If any of 
these men would show a disposition 
to do anything they would find 
great deal more help.—Burlington 
Gazette. (Dem.) 

There is not a town in the United 
States that has not some just such cas 
es. They are some of Sam 
Carey's greenback inflationists, and 
their principal effort is to inflate on 
beer, whisky and cold victuals, occa' 
sionally abusing a defenceless woman 
who will not cook a warm meal for 
them, and sometimes committing rape 
and even murder, to accomplish their 
lustful desires. In these days of good 
crops and nearness to resumption—to 
one unchangeable measure of values 
bringing with it a revival of business, 
by giving rise to confidence—there is 
not one particle of need of anybody'i 
suffering for the ordinary comforts of 
life, if they are willing to earn a liv
ing. 

It is an outrage upon common de
cency for men to be howling around 
at this time and asking alms if they 
are able to work. 

A«EN<V ITEMS gleaned from the 
Independent: 

Wilson Ilicks is working in the 
Chicago Restaurant In Ottumwa. 

Charley Fullen is now working in 
the night office in the yards at Ot
tumwa. 

Miss Williams, daughter of Judge 
Williams of Ottumwa, has been hired 
by our school board to teach the 
grammar school the coming year. 
Miss Williams is highly spoken of by 
those who are acquainted with her. 

The Ottumwa Courier says that 
Jos. Rogers and T. R. Bicklcy held a 
very enthusiastic tempcrauce meeting 
at this place Tuesday, the 23rd inst 
We have been unable to learn any
thing about any such meeting. Guess 
it must have been some place else. 

[Joseph and Thomas will please 
rise and explain.] 

Fifty-six years ago the coming Sun
day Joseph Myers, Sr., and his wife 
were married, and have lived togeth
er ever since. They have lived to see 
grandchildren grow up to manhood 
and womanhood around them. They 
came to this country when it was first 
settled and have seen what was then 

wilderness develope into as fine a 
farming country as the sun shines up-
om It there is any other couple in 
the county that have been married as 
long "Uncle Jo." would like to shake 
hands with them. We don't know of 
anybody that we could more heartily 
wish happiness than this aged couple 
who have won the respect of the 
whole community. 

Josh Billings' Congh-Dropa 
From the Farmers' Allmliin* for 187!). 

Bachelors are alwus a btaggin ov 
their freedom!!—freedom to darn 
their own stockings and ponltiss their 
own sliins ! I had rather be a wid
ower once in 2 years, reglar, than 
tew be a grumbling, old, hair-dyed 
bachelor for only 90 days. 

Auibishun tew shine in everything 
iz a sure way to put a man's kandell 
all out. 

Sucking a whipt slllybub thru a 
shv straw iz a good deal like trieing 
to liv on buty. 

Sum poople won't beloavo enny 
thiug they fcant prove; the things i 
kaut prove are tho very things i be-
leavc the most. 

Good examples arming the rulers, 
are the best laws they kan enakt. 

One ov the saddest sights ov all to 
me, i/ an old man, poor and deserted, 
whom i once knew living in ease aud 
luxury. 

lie who spends hiz younger days 
in disapashun iz. mortgaging himself 
tew diseazo and poverty, two inexor
able creditors, who are certain tew 
foreclose at last, and tako possession 
ov the premises. 

The world owes all its encrgys and 
refinement tew luxurys — digging 
roots tor hrekfast and going naked 
for clothes, iz the virtewous inno
cence ov a lazy savage. 

l'rudes are coquets, gone to seed. 
A daudy in love iz in just about az 

bad a fix az a stick ovmolassis kandy 
that haz half melted. 

Thare iz no good substitute for 
wisdum, but silence i/. tho best that 
haz been discovered yet. 

Thare iz lots ov folks in this world 
who, rather than not find enny fault 
at all, wouldn't hesitate tew say tew 
an angle worm that hiz tail waz alto
gether too long for the rest ov hiz 
boddy. 

A man who iz good company for 
himself iz alwus good company for 
others. 

Cunning iz very apt tew outwit it
self. Tho man who turned the boat 
over and got under it tew keep out 
ov the rain waz one ov this kind. 

I never knew but one infidel in my 
life, and he had no more courage than 
ahaff drowned kitten just pulled out 
ov a swill barrel, and waz az afraid 
tew die az the devil would be if he 
waz allowed tew visit the earth for a 
short seazon, to recruit himself. 

I hav seen men who had worn out 
their vices and suppozed, ov course 
that they waz lying on their virteus 

What a man iz the most afrade ov 
he says he don't bcleave in ; this may 
ackount for sum men's unbeleaf in 
hell. 

The man who dies the ritchest 
the one who leaves the least here, and 
takes the mot>t with him. 

Professional Cards. 
jfiBDini.. 

J DOUGLAS-. M 1), A o WILLIAMS, M I> 

Drs. Douglass & w i I limns, 
OKFICK, (open Day and NljrhO, 

On Green Street, below Main, oj»p »sitr ttaUinjptll 
House. All Calls in the Country Promptly Attend
ed. 

H. W. HORKRTd. A. E. HOCKRY. 

ROBERTS & ROCKEY, 
ItOMrcuPATHlC. 

tMiystciiuis and surgeons. 
SpeoitU attention given to ritattisc? ol the Eye 
HI] Lav, surgery an I riiroiiie Diseases. 

OFF1CK HOURS: 
Dr ROBERTS--* to 10a m and 1 to 3 p m» 
Dr ROCKKY—lei to 12 a rn and 2 to 5 p m, 

Office over American Kxpreps, Ottnmwft, Iowa 
julvliM&wtf 

A. C. OLNEY, A. M. & M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
hFFICE on Main Street, first daor east of the-
" Iowa National Hank, up stairs. 

feb 21-<1&wtl. 

Dr. JL W. Stewart 
Treats Oanoen, Taraora, Ulcer*, or anj kind of 
Bore*, successfully. *tlff Julots. Paralysis, Drop
sy, Spiool Disease*, ao l all thron:o uisesaes. 
My treatment is Medical and Magnetlo Power 
combined I willcnre yoQ 11 you can be cured. 
My Terms are reaftooabie. Consultation Free — 
Besitlvnoe andortloe on tlie corner of heoond and 
Green (Street#. ottaiuwa. Iowa. ocldftwtfm 

may 22'7&-wtf 

Farming Implements, etc., repaired on short 
notice and reasonable terms. 

H o r s e  -  S h o e i n g  
A Specialty. 

dee ta-wtr 

LiWlEMI, 

P. H. RIORDAN, 

ATTOTtN IS *-A l l. a W 
and NOTARY PI BLIV 

Will Practice Hi the State aud Fulcra! Courts. 
All tmsineaa promptly atti ndnl to. 

OFFICE: Up itairs in First National Bank 
Building, entrance on Market street. dawtf 

FLOYD J. MYNARD, 
OTTUMWA, IOWA. 

Attorney at Law. 
and NOTABY PtTbLIC. Office ever O, O, 

Warden's. Jnly *8 77-d< wlf 

A. C. STICK. B. A. BOBINSOK. 
NOTAHT POM' 

8TECK & ROBINSON, 

Attorneys - at - LLW 
IU fcusiaes* Intrnated to oar care will be 

promptly attended to. 
OFVICJC—coraar Court aal Seooad street#, 

over lir a oe'e grocery f Ottnuiwa, la. Mayldw 

e. w. SUMMERS, 

ATOFKEYAT-LAW. 
WMt practice la all the Coorta. Offloe oa Ootfi 
reet, between ffeeoftd ittd Tblr4 deoiMieti 

Another New and Important En> 
terprlse. 

B. W. Ladd has leased two lots on 
the railroad track, of Nick Baker, 
near College street, on which he pro
poses to erect, at oncc, capacious 
buildings and a yard for the purpose 
of conducting an extensive coal and 
wood business. The Southwestern 
Coal Co., of which he is general 
manager, will constantly keep on 
hand a full supply of soft and hard 
coal and wood, and tl\en all our 
citizens can be supplied with these 
very nccessary articles on short no
tice and at the lowest cash rates. Af
ter this institution gets into opera
tion there will be no more coal and 
wood famines in this city, as there 
sometimes are during bad roads in 
winter, and, beside, they can be sup 
plied with an article of coal that is 
not excelled by that of any other 
mine in Iowa. 

They have made arrangements for 
running coal cars on the K. & D. M. 
road, much more favorable than they 
could heretofore do, as after the first 
of October, the Southwestern and the 
K. & D. M. will be under the same 
management. We hail this enter
prise with pleasure and feel that on 
der the management of B. W. Ladd 
as general manager, and C. F. C 
Ladd as secretary, that the business 
will prosper, that it will be of great 
advantage to our city, and that for 
that reason they will receive a largo 
share of patronage. It is just such 
an institution as has long been need 
ed here. 

You can believe it or not, just as 
you choose, but Tice says this is the 
kind of weather we will have in Au 
gust: 1st and 2d, threatening, very 
heavy local thunder showers; 3d to 
5th, generally clear or fair; 5th to 8th: 

ending in clouding, threatening 
weather, with local thunder storms 
8th to 11th, generally clear or fair 
11th to 15th, ending in clouding, 
threatening weather, with severe local 
thunder showers; 15th to 17th,clear 
or fair and cool; 17th to 21st, ending 
in clouding, threatening weather and 
local thunder showers; 21st to 22d 
clear and quite cool; 22d to 26, ending 
in clouding, threatening weather, 
with heavy rains and severe storms in 
places. Should a tropical hurricane, 
which is quite possible, appear about 
the 22d, on the Gulf or South Atlan 
tic coast, then the barometer will rise 
in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys 
and very cool northern winds will 
prevail during the continuance of the 
hurricane; 25th to 28th, generally 
clear; 28th to 31st, ending in cloud 
ing, threatening weather, with local 
rain storms. The warmer or warm 
eBt dayB will be about the 1st, 7th, 
14th, 20th and 30th. The cooler days 
will be about the 3d, 9th, 12th, 21st 
and 27th. Auroras, if any, will be 
seen about the 4th, 10th, 16th, 22d and 
26th. 

OLI> TYPE. — Excellent BABBITT 
METAL, for sale at 12^ cts. per pound 
at this office. wtf 

Liver is King. 
The liver is the imperial organ of 

the whole human system, as it con
tain* the life, health, and happiness of 
man. When it is disturbed in its 
proper action, all kinds of ailments 
are the natural results. The digestion 
of food, the movements of the heart 
and blood, the action of the brain and 
nervous system, are all immediately 
connected with the workings of the 
Liver. It has been successfully prov
ed that Qreen's August Flower ia nn> 
equalled in coring all persona afflicted 
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, 
and all the numerona symptoms that 
result from an unhealthy condition of 
of the Liver and Stomach. Sample 
bottle* to try 10 cents. Positively 
sold in all towns on the Western COB* 
tinent. Throe doses will prove that 
It li Just what you want. Sold by J. 
L. Taylor ft Co. 

School Affair*. 
The School Board of Ottumwa In 

dependent District have elected Miss 
Addie Brickley, of Northern Iowa, to 
All the place declined bv Miss Dora 
P. Clay. They have also elected Mrs. 
Rosa L. Chambers and Miss Anna 
Sunderland to teach in the primary 
grades, and Dr. Win. Blauw as teach 
er of German. 

The addition to Douglass school 
house necessitated a change in the 
manner of heating the building, and 
it was concluded that steam was the 
cheapest. They have therefore con 
tracted with the Haxtun Steam Heater 
Co.,of Kewaunee, Ills.,to putin steam 
fixtures. The bids for the job was as 
follows: ./Etna Iron Works, of Quin 
cy, $1,640; Crane, Breed ft Co., Cin 
cinnati, Ohio, $1,760; Haxtun Steam 
Heating Co., $1,175. A large part of 
the material was received to-day for 
doing the work, and the company 
agree to bavo it completed by the 
25th inst. So far as we know the 
steam heating apparatus put up by 
this company has given entire satis
faction. 

Cedar Rapids ranks fourth among 
the great pork packing centers of the 
world, and is short only a few thou
sands of being third. Another year 
and we'll go to third place, if not sec
ond.—Cedar Rapids Times. 

You just wait till you hear from 
Ottumwa. 

Mortgage Notes Wanted. 
1 will purchase some long time 

notes secured by real estate mortgage. 
WTF O. M. LADD. 

Joint Discoasion Proposed. 
The following correspondence ex

plains itself: 
NEWTON, Iowa, July 16,1878. 

Chairman 6th Con. District Iowa, 
Rep. Party.—DEAR SIR.—It is very 
desirable on the part of many of tb*e 
National Greenback Party, that Gen. 
J. B. Weaver, candidate for Con
gress, and Judge Sampson, the Re
publican candidate, hold at least one 
joint disc ussion in each county, in the 
6th Congressional District of Iowa, 
(at the county seats) on the political 
issues of the day. 

I hereby invite, through you, the 
Hon. Mr. Sampson to participate in 
such discussions, so soon as he and 
Gen. Weaver may make mutual ar
rangements therefor. 

Very respectfully, 
J. W. MCBPHY, 

Ch'n 6th Con. Dist. Iowa Nat. Green
back Party. 

NKWTO.V, Iowa, July 16,1878. 
J. W. Murphy, Esq., Ch'n Nat. 

Greenback Party, (ith Con. Dist.— 
DEAR SIR—Your invitation for a 
joint discussion between Gen. Weaver 
and Judge Sampson has been receiv
ed. In reply would say that after the 
Democratic Party make their nom
ination for member of Congress in 
this Dist., then if desired, arrange
ments can be made for a joint dis
cussion as suggested in yours of this 
date. Respectfully yours, 

GEO. It. LEUVARD, 
Ch'n Rep. Com. 0th Cong. Diet. 

• Cheap Disinfectant 
A correspondent of the New York 

Herald says that the "chloride of 
lead is the most cflicient and cheapest 
deodorizer and disinfectant known." 
As seme neutralizing agent of this 
kind should be freely used at this 
time in every house, we give the ne
cessary process for preparing and HS-
ing it, as given in the Herald : 

To prepare a solution of chloride of 
lead on a small scale for family use. 
take one-eighth of an ounce of ni' 
trate of lead and dissolve in one quart 
of boiling water ; then dissolve one 
ounce of common salt in five gallons 
of water, potfr the two solutions to
gether, and when settled pour off the 
clear mixed solution and keep 
well corked in a demijohn or jug for 
use. 

A cloth wet with this and suspended 
in the room will neutralize all offens
ive vapors, and a little dashed into a 
privy, sink, drain or sewer will dis 
infect and destroy all noxious gases 
by combining with them. It is said 
to be in general use in Kugland for 
purifying sewers ; also for destroying 
the stench of bilge water in the holds 
of vessels. 

Ammonia for Housewife Use 
The pantry shelves are getting 

arriniy, or linger-marks around the 
door-latchcs and knobs are looking 
dark and unsightly. For lack of time 
they are left day atter day for it's hard 
work to scour all the time, and it 
wears the paint, too. Now suppose 
the housewife has her bottle of spir
its ot amonia to use : she takes her ba
sin of water and a clean cloth, just 
puts on a few drops of the fluid and 
wipes off all the dirt: it is worth 
more than a half day's labor, and 
does not hurt the paint either. She 
could put a few drops in her dish wa
ter and see how easily the dinhes are 
eleaned ; a few drops would clean all 
your windows in the sitting-roonij 
making them shine like crystal It 
would take the stains off the tea
spoons, and a teaspoonful in the mop 
pa?l will do more in washing up the 
kitchen than ten pounds of elbow 
grease applied to the mop handle.— 
A housewife has just as much right 
to make her work easy and expedi
tious as her husband has. If she 
does not do it, the fault is her own 
in a great measure.—Grand Rapids 
{Mich.) Eagle. 

W.B. Onuunw, •. •, Mollaoi, 
C. A. ComaUitoowr VOMIT FSBUO 
CHAMBER* & MCELROY, 

ATTOfetBRTB AT-LAW, socoossore to Hemll 
too ft Chambers. Ottos no Mata street, op 

pcftiteBartmian'BBtorfsOifBmwa, Iowa a^6-«1 

V i U H H  W (MIT,  
AiTMtt i rY-«T t,A*, Office-inBOfflna'tie* 

BoUdlng, i Lieu BU-ofc—Dp rtfrtra •18*7Mw 

H. WILLIAMS, 
MANtTFACTITRKU OF 

1878 SPRING. 1878 \ 

P A N I C  S T O R E .  
Onr Spring Stock is now COMPLETE, all purchased for Cash, and 

will be sold the same way, at tlie Lowest Living Rates—all prices west 
of Chicago duplicated. Our Stock of 

Dress Goods, Shoes and Notions 

Is better and cheaper than ever offered in this market. Bleached and 
Brown Muslins and a full line of Staple Goods at the lowest prices. We 
are agents^fbr the bent line of CORSETS in the Market. 

BOBIKHON BROS., 
No. 12 West Main Street,Ottumwa, low 

GHAS. BACHMAN, 
Wholesale and Retail 

and 

£ 

aim 

vim 

CLOCKS, 
ft 

FAICT 

Gents' and Ladies1 Gold & Silver Watches " 
American and Swiss, in great variety. 

ENTIRELY New STYLES of JEWELRY 
| For Ml * OoUdaf Trade: Diamond Rings, Amethyst, Topax, Cameo, * all style* ot OeM BtafS 

SOLID SILVER WARE, 
| Of Gorham Manufacturing Company, Table Bpoona, TeaSpoens, Forka, Bntter-knlree, SagartpooM 

PLATED WARE, 
I Tea Bete, Ioe Beta, Cake Baiketa, Caatora, Batter Dlihee, Card Recelreri 8M«S Holders, Oaa 
1 Children's ttetta, Ac. Roger Bros. Spoons and Forks. 

Clocka, Watches and Jewelry repaired in Srst-elaas order. Encrarlng to order. 

-A-IST X> 

FOR SALE. 

JOHN B.  EN MS,  
o tod * of try Pub

lic. Otflc-— Corner of Main nod Market Bta, 
over EonU' Drug Store. Ottainwa, U &-21 w 

Saw mill Ahd ( or« Mill Combine** I 
I will sell or trade my Saw and Cora Mill com-1 

l>ined ou very reasonable terms. Good time gtv- | 
en on a ea^h Hale. The mill in eittuted in Kldoo, I 
Wapello County, Iowa, oo a town lot; the lot to I 
go with the mill in the sale. The engine's cyl- I 
inder is 11 by 2*2 Inches, and the engine new. I 
boiler 4o inches by 22 leet. two flues, all in good I 
two story frame building, well inclosed and all in I 
good prime order. <<idre«s meat Hdon orOt-| 
tumwa.lowa. BKNJAMIN MCCLOSKY 

may i5-3mo w* 

DftNTlXTRIi 

L.  E  ROGERS,  C.  D.S . ,  
DKKTINT. 

Special care and a-t»ntion paid to all opera 
Nona Ff*ab ttaa el way > nn harnl lor tbe yelnleea 
extraatloa of teett. 

Oo.'a Hardware 
|aly r-dawtf. 

omo . onr Seo. Haw 
tan. --onaiwa, Iowa. 

Jiat.HITI CTrt AMD nriLHEM. 

BEN. J, BARTLETT, 

Ho. irei •!<«-> It. M, 4>t Kia<b 
nolDM. I,wa 

C rrespondence Solicit d. 
JttfyiMwt' 

f 
DM 

K. F. Kunkel'i Bitter Wine of Iron 
This truly valuable tonic hae been eo thoroughly 

tested by all classes of the community that it is 
now deemed indispensable as a Tonic medicine, 
It costs but litle, purities the blood nnd gives 
tone to the stomach, renovates the system and 
prolongs life. Everybody ihonld have it-. 

For the cure of Weak Stomachs, General Debili
ty, Indigestion, disease* of the Stomach, and for 
all case* requiring a tonic, 

This wine includes the most agreeable and effi
cient Salt of iron we'poftsess—Citrate ol Magnetic 
Oxide combined with the most energetic of veg 
etable tonics—Yellow Peruvian Bark. 

I>o you wnnt something to strengthen you? 
Do you wftut a good appetite? 
I)o you want to get rid of Nervousness? 
l)o you wunt energyv 
Uo you want to sleep well.' 
Do "you want to build UP your constitution? 
Do voo want to feel well? 
Do YOU want a brisk and vigorous feeling?! 
Jf YOU do try Kl'SKEL'H BITTER WINE OP 

I ICON. 
1 only ask a trial of this valntible tonic ? 
Hewtue of counterfeits, as Knnkel's Hitter Wine 

ol Iron is the only nure and effectual remedy in 
the known world lY>r the |H>rmanent cure of DYH-
fH'psiti and Debility, and as there are ti number of 
inltntions oll'ered to tbe public, J would caution 
the community to purchase none but the genuine 
article mannl'm-lured by K.. F, Kunkel, mv'i hav. 
iOK Ids htamp on the cork of every bottle. Tbe 
very faet that othem ure attempting' 10 Imitate this 
valuable remedy, proves its worth and sj»eakH 
volumes in its* favor, (Jet the genuine. K. F 
Hunkers. 

Sold only in $1 bottles. Sold bv Druggists and 
Dealers every where. K. F. Kunkel, Proprietor, 
2.W, North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

TAPE WOUUKEMOVKl) 4LIVB. 
Head and all complete In two hours No fee 

till bead passes, beat, Pin and Stomach Worms 
removed by Dr. Konkel, 2fi0 North Ninth Street, 
Philadelphia, P*. Bend for circular or ask your 
Druggist for a bottle ol Hunkers Worm Syrup. 
It never• fails. Price fl. jnly 1' dAwlm 

Porter Bros. & Hack worth 
la the p ace to bar—. 

ADDLtS H RNLSS 
Collar®, Whips, Horse lilenkela, Flatterla* Heir 
Ao., at the very lowest prioee. P. H. Hepairlng doneon Abort notliw Kfamen 
tier tbe place—Corner Uonrt and Main icmn 

Harneea Shop—rear of main handing. 
delsd*w 

L. D MotiLASHOM, 
Bntrlicer 

W. H.lfcaLlBBON 
Oonn'y Surveyor 

The Germans aay that more 
tig t 
rith apadea. 

dig their graves with their tee 

INTERNAL REVENUE. 

Total Receipts for the Fiscal Year 
Tbe total receipts of the govern

ment from internal revenue for tbe 
year ending June 30, 1878, were 
$111,089, 319.91, or $7,5105,864.34 less 
than tbe year preceding. Tbia ac
counts for and ia shown to be owing 
to the agitation of the whisky and 
tobacco taxes during tbe late session 
of Congress, as it was during that 
time that the receipts fell <jfT. Tbe 
decrease was principally on spirits, 
on which there is a tax of 90 cents per 
gallon. On this item the decrease 
was $6,003,073. On brandy there 
was a falling ofl' ot $379,804.72. Thrre 
was an increase of $3,504.17 on retail 
liquor dealers, special taxes, and 
$2,000 on stamps for spirits intended 
for export. Of the total rev• 
enue receipts for tbe year, $50,• 
420.502.04, or nearly one half, was 
from tbe tax on spirits. 

Ou tobacco there was a decrease of 
$1,022,017.34 from $41,100,546.96 of the 
year preceding. Tbe decrease on 
tobacco, generally taxed at 24 cents, 
was $1,739,128.88, but there was an 
increase of $032,477 on cigars and 
cheroots, taxed at $6 per 1,000. 

On fermented liquors there was an 
increase of $450,262.01 over $9,480,-
789.17 ol the preceding year. 

From banks there was a decrease of 
$337,097.48 from $3,829,729.33 of the 
preceding year. Of this decrease 
over $300,733.90 is on the item of 
deposits, on which there ia a tax of 
1-24 of 1 per cent, per month. The 
receipts from this item in 1877 were 
$2,470,240.24. 

There was also a decrease in the 
revenue of $70,024.02 from the sale of 
stamps, and the receipts from penal
ties were $74,831.11 less than the pre
ceding year. 

The Internal Revenue Bureau has 
high hopes that the receipts for the 
present year will far exceed those of 
the year ending June 30, 1878. For 
the twenty-four days of this month, 
which are the lirst twenty-four ot the 
year, the receipts were $844,214.38 in 
excess of the same period last year. 

ESTRAYED-
ay boree, near eye out. Liberal re-
d will be paid for his return. 

(29 wtf) A. J. PECK. 

The 23,000 flouring mills of the 
United States turn out annually 50,-
000,000 barrels of Hour, 4,000,000 bar
rels of which arc exported. Tbe an
nual wages paid to employes amount 
to $20,000,000. 

As the area of unimproved wood
land in Connecticut haa bean increas
ing for many years, it is proposed to 
utilize it by stocking it with deer, 
purchasing one hundred to begin 
with, with private capital, and mere
ly asking the legislature to pass a law 
to protect them for tbe next 10 years. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

TH ull wao are Buffering from tbeerrora and in-
dieoretlona of joutk, nervoua weakneat, early 
decay, loaa of manhood, Ac., I will send a receipt 
that will on re yon, FREB OF OBAHQB. Tble 
great remedy waa dlerovered t>r a mlaeienary In 
Sooth America. Send aaelf-addreeeed envelope 
to tbe Rev. JoaephJ T Inman, Station D, ijibl« 
Boone, New York Otty. aapt 16-daod-wly 

McGlashon 8c Bro. 
SUfiVEYOH aid ENGINGEl 

n. hli har.'a H;o.n, flrai*<!*irwe I w«« 
from Market rttreet. 

Oooaty or ('itj|in--Teytng done promptly 
A. reoord will he kept nt all Hnrreya made la a 

legal manner t l«.UtrHni 

ALBERT ARMSTRONG, 
lt|» MA 

P A I N  t  E R ,  
Hecoml Street, oWHenrj WUlUm't Shop, 

OTTUMWA, low 

Carriage Painting a Specialty. 
••any aad »til 

Mxaealad ffeiaylli 
»et>t ti/l&wt 

s. 
Proprietor oj 

Green St. Elevator. | 
And Daaler in 

WAGONS. FLOWS. 
Grain, Seed, Salt and Cement 
Tbe beet brande of Winter A Spring Wbeat Floor. | 

Bnya and Bella 
TIMOTHY, OLOVEK, SALT and CEMENT. 
Ottumwa, • - Iowa ] 
aol6wtf 

DR. FALOON'S 

Family 
Have thcrougiily stood the test for ten y#an 
wttaout complaint irotu any, and we now aurttor 
another t< o vear« with renewed ftoaranteea to all 
who may «1**f»ire to try onr M<nJlcine^ Thsa-
•*n<j*4»r 'I •'•»!MtioulMlH tuiirht t't» published 
from the best ol oar citizens all over th* connlry, 
but for want of apace wo rlc-l8t l»y wel 
guarantee every bottle to be tannine,and will be | 
sent 10 any fdtlreae on receipt of price, 

l»R. I'AMlOM'f) RONIN WKEDl 
BAI.MAVI !s reliable for Coughs, Oronp, 8ore 
Throat, and General DeoUlty. 

•IB IISTANT HEIJEF 
is the Standard Patn Killer. For full particular* | 
send for clrcolar to 

FALOON & CA8TLE, 
feblDwtf Hox 603, Ottumwa, Iowa. 

i*re.t chance to make mon
ey. If youcan'tget gold yon I 
can get greenbacka We need I 
a pereon In every town to I 
take xol.ix'rllr.I<ius for 'be I 

J 
PR NTING HOUSE. 

GOLD. 

CORNER OF MAIS * COURT STS., 

OTTUMWA, - IOWA, 

A. H. HAMILTON, Proprietor 
IS FITTED UP WITH 

larger, cbeapeatand beat 11- I 
lost rated family pobilcaflon in the world. Any I 
one can "fcouct saooegflftal agent Tbe moat | 
elegant worka of art given free to aobscrlbera. 
The price la ao low tbat almost everybody eub- I 
acribea. One agent repot ta making over 1150 In a I 
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400 anb- I 
icri'.erw in ten dayt AH who engage make mon- I 
ay fas*. You can devote all your time to tbet 
hueti eee, or onl» yonr eptre tline. Von need not . 

weM^Vnth0weh0^alVpanioufar«?*di°eC*t?on8 '.VJ FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER & JOB .PRINTING OFFICE 
t»rau free Elegant and expensive outUt free. I 

STIE-A-IM: pbessbs, 

And all the paraphernalia of a 

A. D. MOSS 
Respectfully Invites inapeotlou 

of big 

SPRING and SUMMER 
STOCK OF 

DRY GOODS, 
Embracing all the Novelties in 

SILKS, ALL WOOL DEBEGE, 
GRENADINES, CASHMERES, 
ALPACAS, SUITINGS, PER
CALES, PIQUES, LINENS, 
WHITE GOODS, FANS, PARA
SOLS. GLOVES, HOSIERY and 
NOTIONS. 

Keeps a Large and Well Assorted 
Stock of 

BROWN and BLEACHED MUS
LIN, TICKS, DENIMS and 
SHIRTINGS, White and Colored 
CARPET WARP, 

Boots and Shoes, 
HATS, CAPS, 

Carpets and Oil Cloths. 
I have been engaged In selling goods 

for the past 25 years, and I hazard 
nothing when I assure you that I am 
selling ALL kinds of Goods at Lower 
Prices than ever before obtained iu 
my business experience. All kinds 
of Goods ARE VERY CHEAP, for 
proof ol which come and see for your
selves. I purchase my goods ot first 
hands for CASH, which is the closest 
bnyer that goes to market, and 1 pro
pose to make as low prices as any 
House in the city. I guarantee all 
goods as represented. With careful 
and courteous attention, 1 hope to re
ceive a liberal patronage. 

Asancy for Mm*. OemorMt'e It*-
,,aU&Ir, 
ap: A. D. MOSS. 

The N ew 

V I C T O R ,  

Sewing Machine 
May be said to have caarled ita admirer* by storm* 
Its wonderful adaptability to do all tbe various 
kind* of work, 

J ta simplicity, lightness of running andquiet-
neea, it# helf-aetting needle, eelf-tbreaa-

ing shuttle, and otber great advanta
ges have itlaccd it mt on'*1 at the 

head or American Inventions. 
Agents wanted In every town. Spei-ial induce 

QienU to dealers. ForTerma addrewa 
VICTOR HKW1M4 MAC'HINIC CO , 
1W and 2111 NVabaah Avenue, Chicago. 

may2s'7Hdwly 

OTTUMWA 

IRON WOBKS 
Manufacturers of S T E A M FIT-
TINUB. ENGINES, MILL MA
CHINERY, Light and Heavy Cast-
inKKln Iron ami Hraas, and liridK 
Work a Specialty. 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 

S125 
A MONTH AND KXPENSK8 

, Agents* Bend itamp for terms. * s. C.FOBTKK A CO»Cincinnati. O. 
marl3-w« 

S3300& 
oot SOwly 

YBARj B«w *• Make It. IHWM Kmftr JrfSriii 
* \ON4JU, it. baala, Ma. 

M Biiilin Paw Hw, 
<4roea tit next door to Gas Offloe. 

•11 vork entrusted to htm will be expa4!ttoea 
ly, neatly »nd cheaply done |an fti-dAwtf 

H. \  ZAM G8,  

WtetaM'Mii Satail Daalar ID 

aND 

FOREIGN LIQU3&8 
f»> Hcalcal. Dl'fbaaiol HB4 lacta. 

mania I Piirpan., only. 

Mill! Htriwl, 

TTTTMW* 

opp-Mjt- UmAW. iUocft.. 

NOVELTY WORKS 
Alt kloda of Fanny Scroll Work done to order 

la Bone, Wood, Shell cr Hetal. Fret Haw a, Pat> 
larna, and Fancy Wooda, at ibe Lowest Prtoaa 

If >on have anythti e I rokin in 

FANCY WOO© WORK, 

It can b« repaired a' the Nmeltj Worka. 11 yon 
kave Fl HNIT|:rk that needa repairing, go 
to the Novelt Wuika. 

If yonr l'taoo or Organ caae needs pollnhinf, 
opply at tke Novelty Worka, on Market Street, 
appo,lt" the Bxprraa Ofll< e. )anllTft-<lw3m 

KIRKYILLE MILLS 
Kirkville, Iowa. 

A. R00P S CO., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Flour, Meal & fV ill Feed 
AND 

Dealcm in Grain. 
AU floor warranted as repreaented and on 

Ml* with all the principal dealer. In tbe ally 
of Ottomwa. 

Strict Attentlou PaM te 

Custom Grinding. 
nd aatlitacUou fnarante«d. Hl(beat relia
ble market prleeapald for Wheat at al lime* 

Onr Motto la—Mot to be KxceUed. 
mar t (wtf. 

OTTUMWA 

Steam Boiler Works 
Manufaotnrer of 

Steam Boilers Lard & Watei 
Tanka. Heaters, Smoke 

Stacked Iron Jails. 
PETES UIKSCHAUEH, Propret 

Worka. Hamantha 81.. near B.AM. Depot, 
OTTUMWA. IOWA. 

•a. IS. 1K71 — wl» 

A Small Farm for Sale. 
One anil one-liair mllea from Otlumwa City 

limllH, 1 have 47 ucrea of lieatitiful farmlUK land 
A mnall frainr house on It; Kftfruit tree*; all nude 
fence except it aciea, and nearly all down In 
meadow, ft Ilea on *he main road running north 
from Ottumwa. I will aell it on reaaonableterua 
Inuolro. of me on the premium. 

nov&t-wly ELIZABETH BALK. 

tiw J. D.OaylordAi'o.,Chicago, III. 
I , octauwij 

If yon want profitably work aend as lonr addreM 
at once. It costs nothinc ta try the bmlneaa. No I 
one who engaaea fall, to make great p,r Ad.| 
dreaa ' 'Tbe People's Journal, Portland, Main*. 

•OK ll-d(ni-wly 

DAVID HODGEr 
Wholesale Dealer la 

wines and Liquors,| 
Opera House Building, 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Order* Solicited and Patiafaction Guaranteed. | 

eept IX-wtf 

DRAIN TILE. 
Important to Farmers !| 

ItieC. B. A H. K. Co, whoBe interests are 
so larjrt'ly tk*|*enilcnt on the agricultural interests 
ol' ti e State, and rvalizlD^r tlie great ItenelUs of 
unrier-drainage. bus olTeri .I in* very low rates Ol 
trunsp'TtHtion ouDKAJN TI1.F. to all points en 
their lin<* in Iowa. Ourl'KAlX TILKure made 
of h very sui'Tinr quality of POTTKKS' C I.AY. 
are smooth, tough and well made, and will Use 
POBKVER. Circulars and prices sent Jree on ap
plication. 

Bardolph Fire Clay Works, 
Manufacturers of 

Fire Brick, Fire Brick Tiles, 
Paving Tiles and Drain 

Tile. 
Barielph, irn-Donowgh Ca„ Illlasta. 
• dec 121877-wly 

And is prepared to do 

All Kinds of work on the Shortest Notice, at the Lowest 
Living Bates, and in the Best Style of the Art 

I We htTe^it the head of our Job Printing Department, one of UM FEN 
job printer* in Iowa, and challenge tho State to produce finer 

samples of printing than are turned out in 
• this office. 

BOOK & JOB PRurrms 

AT LOWEST RATES. 

LIVE 11Y 
AM) 

FEED STABLE. 
.1. H. FOOY 

Invitea tbe onatcm of the pablie. Be haa goop 
rlga, all new, aud takes especial palna In feeding 
faimera' stock. Stable on Main alreet, next to 
Fatr'a Agricultural Implement Store. 

no* 7-wlf. 

8. E. 8HOLLEN B A KG EH, 
Breeder and shipper ."of 

Poland and China 

H O C  S  
Ssntarvllle. Bailer 

Ttiey are large and line spotted la color wtth 
long body, short lega, broad straight back deep 
sldaa with haavy hams ami abonlders, drooping 
ears, and Una atyle. Any one wanting pigs of the 
genuine Poland and China stock should addreea 
me at Somerrllle 

Refer to J. M, Hedrick, of this paper. 
Jnly 10-wt 

nw runieuu! 
H. IT. KAOOT, 

C0HTUCT01WSI, 
la now better prepared to do all kinds of Con
tracting and Building. Hariri* added new Ma
chinery I can execute more elUulently and prompt
ly an<l give better prices than erer before In SO 
years' experience as Contractor. 

Thoae Contemplating BaUding 
Will find It to th«lr Interest to c«U and get prtcM 
of both lumber and work. Also can farnlu 

Plane mil Sioicatioas 
For residences. Keep ready-made 
UtIOHB an* VLIft DN, and 

aid. 
general as 

aortmentof aoDLUlNBS, Bic. 

General Job Work l)ou« Promptly. 
lllll on Comer Ssoond and Washington Streets, 

Ottnuiwa. lows. &-S0wtt 

BsliW. Bal—sMII w—M to»il— y SupteUwKU wtoiars. NopoMllafr 
KlMMCVpaid. PWMWI SMl>» Mat. i4dnsi b. A .  BRANT * Ctf, 
),«,«* I teas M., OMiMl.Oi 

\n 

SljSQO 
r 

CHICAGO BILLS FOB 

FMIOTIMG ? 

ZDTTIPLIC.A.TIEID. 

COttHEBCIAL PBISTIfG. 
—SUCH AS— 

BiU, HEADS, CARDS, CIIECK8, DRAFTS, LETTER HEADS, 
3ENVELOPE8, BLANKS, LABELS, DRAY TICKETS, 

DRAY BOOKS, BILLS OF LADING, "GUTTER 
SNIPES," DODGERS, HAND BILLS, 

TAGS, PROGRAMMES, 
STATEMENTS, &c. 

LAW PRINTING. 
WARRANTY DEEDS, MORTGAGE DEEDS, QUIT CLAIM DEEDS. 

LEASES, SUBPOENAS. WARRANTS, GARNISHEES, 
ATTACHMENT BONDS, POWERS 

OF ATTORNEY, &c. 

BOOK PRINTING. 
LAWYERS BRIEFS, INSURANCE FOLDERS, CATALOGUES 

PRICE LISTS, SPEECHES, SERMONS, *0. 

BILLS 
POSTER PRINTING. 

WHOLE SHEET POSTERS, DATES, SALE BILLS, AUCTION 
HORSE BILLS, PROGRAMMES, SHOW BILLS, &c. 

CARD PRINTING. 
BUSINESS CARDS, SHIPPING CARDS, RAILROAD CARDS, STAIR 

CARDS, SHOW CARDS, WEDDING CARDS, VISITING 
CARDS, INVITATIONS, be., &c„ kc. 

Fine Paper, Card Stock, &e„ 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY COURIER. 

The DAILY COUKIKK giving all the latest news from 

ALL, PARTS OF THE WORLD 
BBCE1VED BV TgLEOMSPV, 

Up to fo'etook, P. M,, is delivered at any place in th® «ttr, or sent poet pii4 
OJT Siail, to any part of the U. 8. for the very low price of 97.00 par 

year, 65 cents per month or 20 cts per week, IN ADVANCE. 
Especial pains is taken to give all the latest current 

Local and State News, 

1W WEEW (W1SI 
The Largest Paper in Iowa, containing 40 columns of Telegraph New 

Miscellany, Markets and Local News, in fact just such a paper 
as should be iu the hands of every farmer in Iowa* 

is sent post paid anywhere in the U. S. for 
the low price of (L.OO IN ADVANCE. 

Subscribe Now. 

As Advertising Mediums they are worth HMtte (haa 
all the other papers In the county coml 

AS THEY CIRCULATE MORE COPIES DAILY AND 
THAN ALL OTHERS IN TH® COTNTKt, 

AiiNHalHuMnto'' 

WEEKLY 

Ji mm 


